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Hel lo - this we ek one ~ f the wor ld's ~ est known exper ts 

on Afri can art talks about his latest book , and discusse~ 

some of the problems and issues facing the art hi s torian 
in Afri ca . Professor Frank Willet ;· i s now Head of t he 

De1mrt ment of African Art at Northwe'Stern University i n 

.. the Uni t ·ed Stat ·es , bu"t , . of course , has spent some years 

i n Nigeria working at I f e - his principal study area. 
Wel l this month Prof essor Will et 1 s la test ·book "African 

Art" will be on sale in Africa - and as h e ' s currentl y 
on a year ' s study leave in Britain, we asked him into 
the "University Report" studios to t a lk about h is book , 

and some of the issues rai sed by i t . Now, I don ' t know 

about you , but whenever I hear about a book that claims 
to be about ' African ' anything I am very sceptical about 

its value . As a rule they skim t ~e s urface of the 
subject inadequately, &.nd often i naccurately , and they 

only serve to keep alive the Eurupean myth that Africa is 
one homogenous area which can be dealt wi th a s a single 
topic. 

Producer, Gwyneth Henderson, has been reading the book -
and talking to Professur Willet so I'll pass no more 
j udgements yet and hand over to her . GvrJneth. 

GWYNETH HENDERSON : Well , Cosmo , of course my initial reacti on to the book 

was t he same a s yours - but after r eading it - well I 

had my mind changed f or me! In f act it is not about the 
whole of Africa at all - i t concentrates very heavily 

•n Nigeria , to a l esser extent on West Africa generally, 
and with bits on other parts of the continent . So when 
I tal k ed to Pr ofessor Willet , I a s ked him firs t why , 

i n spite of Nigeria being his area, did h e concentrate 
on cme country and still call the book "Afri can Art " . 
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PROFESSOR WILLET: Well the r::ain reason is that the great majority of books 

on African art write about Africa as an undifferentiated 
whole. The .African does this, African art is tha.t - and 
this ef course is a lot of nonsense, and so what I've 
tried to do is to take case studies, and given ex:n:1ples 

of specific studies that I knew of from the literature, 
or ·which I have been involved in myself. And as a 
result of this, as you said, I've spent quite a long 
time in Nigeria, I know Nigeria best and I wanted to 

write about the things that I really knew about, to 
establish principles which will be of interest to students 

who could then get a better understanding of African art 
by appreciating, what I think at least, are the things 

that matter about it. And what I really think matters is 

what it meant to the people that produced it, why it 

was produced and what it meant to them. 

GWYNETH HENDERSON: Consequently, the book is easy to read, and has some 

reaJ. information in it. Chnpter One is a general 
introduction to the different types of art found in Africa, 
and the relations between it and the living conditions 

of the people who created it. 

Chapter Two is a sm.o..11 survey of what other people have 

written about the art of Africa - and Professor Willet 
appears to have no high opinion of many of his fellow 
authors! 

But it is in the third chapter that the book really takes 

off, where I found myself re2ding it with real pleasure, 
and it's effect was also to m8_ke me want to know more. 

For instance, the earliest extant form of African art 

is, of course, the prehistoric rock paintings, found 
mainly in the Sahara, and Kalahari Desertsi but yet 

when one thinks of African art it is not paintings 

which come to mind but sculpture. Painting appears to 
have mostly died out in favour of sculpture, wo~d 

carvings, metal work and so on. I asked ProfessJr 
Willet why this had happened, 

PROFESSOR WILLET: It seems to have died out along with the chnnge in the 

basis of the society. Peoples who are still hunters 
and pastoralists do, in fact, still continue to paint 
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on a much reduced scale. They don't lead quite the life 

they lived. The hushmen, for exarnpleJ have been pushed 

very much into the Kalahari Desert and are very much 

eking out a very Barginal existence nowJ whereas in 

:former times when they were doing the paintings they 

would probably have had a reasonable living. 

In addition, of COQrse, when people settle down, they 
have much more opportunity for doing other things, and 
if they continue to paint, th~y usually paint the walls 

of their buildings, and since African buildings are 

mostly of mud, they collapse eventually and the 

paintings disappear with them. There is quite a lot of 

wall painting done in Africa thet's never been adequately 

studies, though a number of studies have been done. 

GWYNETH HENDERSON:Of course, everyone is aware of how much research does 

still need to be done - how much still remains to be 

discovered. Professor Willet illustrates in his book 

the sort of tantalising partial evidence they have, 

and the temptation there is for archaelogists, and art 

historians, to make direct linlts where none may exist. 

For example, terracotta sculpture from the Nok cul ture 

which flourished from the 4th cnntury BO to about the 

2nd c.entury AD has been discovered, and then very 

similar sculpture still exi~ts amongst three peoples in 
or near the same area. But is it likely that the 

evidence will be found to make it possible to decide 

whether or not terracotta sculpture is a continuing 

tradition in this area? 

PROFESSOR WILLET: I think so. I agree t4at it's a terrible temptation to 

say because it's in the sane area, it must be a survival . 

But recently, one of my colleagues, Anthony Pridie has 

been digging near Yelwa, near the dam site, the Kainji 

Dam and has discovered five or six different types of 

terracotta sculpture in his excavations which are dated 

from about 100 AD to about 700 AD by a whole series of 

radio carbon dates and this is part of this extension in 

time from the Nok culture onwards. This area is to the 

north east of the Nok area. Ife, where I did most of my 
work of course is to the south east of the Nok nren, so 

there's no question of this being a link between the two. 
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We've got Ife dates now running from the 6th century 

AD, they begin to cluster around 800 Al) nnd then 
continuing upwards. 

Only three years ago there was a whole thousand year 
gap in the whole of pre-history in Nigeria, between 

the end of the Nok culture, the latest radio carbon 
date there is about 200 AD and we had no radio carbon 

dates at all for Ife at that stage. Actually, we did 

in fact have one of a.bout 1630 AD. So we are rapidly 
filling in these gaps in time and I think we shall 

ultimately fill them in in space as well. 

So, in fact, the materials are still there to be 

discovered end it's just really a question of not 
enough people have been there yet, not enough money 

has been put into it and this is what is needed. 

Yes, and I think also one important factor is that s o 
much depends on the local far□ers. There have never 
been many archaeologists in Nigeria, never more t han 

half a dozen at any one time, but there are millions 
of people turning over the soil continuously - they are 

really finding the archaeological material nnd if they 

know what they are finding, as they do in the areas 
around Ife and aroum J~ss on the plateau in the Nok 

area, then they will report it to the museum, but in the 
areas that are not served by museUI!ls, there is a yery 
big propaganda job that does need to be done to 
encourage people to report their finds. 

Well the Nok culture is indeed very old - earliest 
datings are several centuries BO, but we've all been 

taught that the wealth of ancient Egyptian art and 

culture formed the basis of so much of the West's 
culture, never mind Africa's. But in his book 

Professor Willet devotes only a small sub-chap~er 

to it, and yet Egypt is an African country. 

There are large areas of Africa that I have ignored , 

Ethiopia is another one. But the point is that the 
reason I put in a chapter on Egypt particularly was 

that there is a large literature about this country 
written by people who were primarily interested in the 
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Middle East , and the history Qf the Middle East , and 
its rol e in t he devel opment of European 

civil isation. And the role of tgypt in the study of 

African a rt has been t o follow t h is exafupl e , tha t 
because Egypt had it first, therefore the s i~ila r 

phenomenon occurring i n Africa mus t have come from 

Egypt . 

Now we don 't have a chr~nology for a great part of 

Africa and i f we look at Egypti an art in particular, 

if we look at the earli est Egyptia n nrt, the dynastic 
Egyptian art - it' s very African in character and even 

l at er rnnny of the fi gures that a re placed in tombs are 

socially the equivalent of Afri can ancestor f igures -

they a re t he dwelling pl a ce fo r the spi rit of the 

deceased . So that if we look at Egypt as being a 

local manifes tation of Afri can culture , then I think we 

can see it in a better perspective . It i s a manifes

t~:.tion which is very welJ. do cument ed over a long period, 

of a basical ly African cul ture shari ng many character

i stics wi t h Africa s outh of t he Sahara , which gradually 

becomes i nfluenced from t he Middle East and. changes 

in character but unl ess we have well do cumented 

evi dence that something really d i d come from Egypt , 
when we don't have a ny chronology in the r est of 

Africa, the flow could equally have been t he other 

way, a nd in many cases I think all we have i n Egypt is 

a l ocal manifestation of a highly specialised kind of 

phenomena that a re f ound all over Africa . 

Well Professor Willet's "African .Art" a part from having 

an easil y readable , i n teresting text is also very well 

i llustrated wi t h over 2 50 plates - and unlike mos t 

ill ustrated books it was a r eal r elief t o find the 

vast majority of the photographs were a ctually on the 

same page as the t ext describing them! A happening 

a ll t oo r are in my experiencG ! Anyway on go ing through 

just looking at the pictures, I am reminde d again of 

s omething one hear s oft en when African art is di s cussed -

that all African art is utilitarian . It 's created 

either £or religious purposes , f or ornamentation, to 

ward off evil spirits or whatever and that creative 

srt, a s it is understood in Europe a nd America, doesn't 
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exist in Africa. Professor Willet had also heard this 

point of view before. 

Well, I think in the West we tend to make an invalid 

distinction between art for its evm sake and art for 

the sake of society. I think all art h2s a social 

purpose. It may be that a 20th cnntury EurJpean artist 

denies that it has a social purpose but he would be 

only too glad to sell it, if he could find a buyer wh, 

would stick it on his wall and use it as an ornament 

or a status symbol. So I think the distinction is 

really rsthcr artificial. 

In so far as the present day artist says he is trying 

to express his innermost feelings about something -

n- doubt he is quite sincere in this but I don't think 

that this necessarily excludes an African artist. 

Indeed, we can document this - that African artists 

working within a traditional style, certainly do pass 

comments on the world around. There was a carver 

living in L2gos until quite lately called Thomas Ona 

whose c2rvings were always thought to be caricatures 

and this was thought to be a comment ~n t h e world 

around him. 

saw the world. 

In fact, he said this was how he really 

He wasn't trying to be sardonic at t he 

expense of the Europeans - he carved Yoruba Obas i n t he 

same way. It was his individual sight of life - h i s 

view of the world around him that was being misinter

preted by Europeans. But African art, I think is best 

compared with European medievil art, because African 

societies, traditional societies th~t we a r e primarily 

concerned with when we talk about this traditional 

African sculpture, are agriculturally based s oc i et ies, 

peasant societies if you like, and so tne closest social 

background that's c~mparable in Eur~pean history is 

medieveJ. art, medieval' society and the art that it 

produced and the great majority of mediaeval art 

was either for the glory of the church, scul;itures -•f 

saints and so on, or else it was for the grc2ter glory 

of the lord of the manor, paintings of his a ncesto rs 

that would decorate his hall and it seems to be that thes f 

are exactly the sa~e as one finds in Africa . 
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_Another , western myth put i n pers pec t i ve . And t8.lktn~ 
abou t pe r s pect i ves , Profes sor Willet ha s a l s o i ncluded 

a chapter on an art for m in Africa , tha t ha s never 
been in perspective - architecture! Africa n 

architecture ha s been s o n egl ected i t is good to s e e 

i t i ncluded in an int roductory book like t his. 

Hopefully i n t h e fut ure i t will take its full pl a ce . 
And wha t of the f u ture for a l l a r t i n Africa? It i s 

often s aid t o have a very depressi ng futu r e - one 
hears on a ll s ides t hat African art is dying out , in 

f a ct, t ha t i t has no f uture . Is this t rue? 

I thi nk t his comes from t he sort of museum mentality 

t ha t wou l d l ike to pr es er ve t he whole of Africa 

unchanged . African art always has been changing 9f 
course , i f i t hadn ' t been changi ng we wouldn ' t have 

f ound i t pos s i bl e to wr i t e anything a t all about , 
Afri can art hist ory , or fo r t hat matter about the 

his tory of Afr i ca . 

What' s goi ng on now is t hat t r adi t i onal Af r i can art 
i s las ing i t s t r aditional supports . Th ere are fewer 

and f ewer commi s sions , s o tha t f ewer and f ewer 
tradi tiona l arti sts a r e able to ~ake a l i v i ng , but on 

t h e other hand we have other development s . We have , 
of course , artis t s who a re be i ng tra i ned i n western

t ype school s , who a r e pr oduci ng wes ter n - type a r t and 
some of them a re beginn i ng t o f i nd Af r ican pa t r ons , 

though most of them a r e not a t t h e moment . But we 

also have these qui te recent developments of workshops , 
summer schools s et u p to bri ng peopl e i n of f t he 

streets - gi ve them materi als and l e t t hem express 

themsel ves wi t h no f ormal t raini ng . And these 
peopl e have been s t2ying in their own communi t i es , 

devel oping themselv es in quite new says , using wes ter n 

oaterials i n ent i rel y indi v i dual ways wh i ch have no 

real west ern infl uence u pon them, and a s a result, s i nc e 
they ' v e stayed in t heir communities , they have been 

Rble to f i nd a l ocal patronage and this , I thi nk , i s 
on e of t he most exciting t hi ngs t hat have b een happeni ng 

i n African a rt for t hese l a st f ew deca des . As I s ee 

it at t he moment, t his s eems to ine to be the way in 

whi ch Af rican a r t i s most l i kely to f i nd i t s e l f , 
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because many African artists arc➔ having a sort of 

crisis of identity, hRving had western training and 

been accust~med to a sort of western patronage, 

they're having great difficulty in finding an African 
patronage. 

GWYNETH HENDERSON: And it's with these cheerful and thoughtful ideas on 

COSMO PIETERSE: 

the future that Professor Willet ends his book. And. 

by now you must have realised that I enjoyed "African 
Artli very much. As R.n introduction to the subject I 

think it would be invaluable to students and D.nyone just 

interested in art and will fill a long-felt gap. 

"African Art" by Frank Willet is published by 

Thames & Huds•n in paperback edition at 25/- and 

in hardback at 42/- in the United Kingd1m and it should 
now be in the beokshops in Africa. 
yeu may borrow my ccpy! 

And yes, Cosmo, 

Thanks Gwyneth, only to browse through - I'm going to 
save up and buy my own when I can afford it! There 

we must leave it for another week and so from Gwyneth 
and myself 1 Cosmo Pieterse, it 1 s goodbye fer new. 

Any material used from this transcri pt must be credited to the BBC 


